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doep as you, cati, make the plough imitato lte ttpade, and let
Ille fields bring forth adundanîly, au do gardon».

AnianIgst iîîany profs eof the boncfit of deep ploughing and
stirring thîe soil, 1 will mention o110 er two iii this immediate
iieigli hou rhood.

lin 1845, a iiine acre field of good îunnip land wvas divided
mnto tliree equal pnoporions; nuilber eue couîainung exactly
three acres, was ploughed up the U'sual doptih of five luches;ý
number two e ethree acres was ploughied tes inoues ; and nuin.
ber three %vLs pleughied fit-si eight luchies deep, a second plougli
follovitig and lobsening tlic soilf ive, incites More. Eigl loads
et'yard dung, and ùhrce busliels et' ilLave's patent rtuaiure,"
we re used pen (tcre. 'lle sced was sown in Mauy, on the nidge.

Ail tuille up) pretty cveiily. [li July, numbors tweo und
thiree took the lead, and produced both cf them gcod plants.-
Ie Novemiber, a rood of ecd talion fixinr frein the field, ivas
wveighed :

No. I preduced ai tlic rate ef 164 toile per acre.
2 do de0 2 2 do

a du do 274 do
ln 18406, the sanie field was gel ready for barley. Seeds wene
sownt and ail were served alike. In Septemben, tho cieps
%vere îhrasled-

Frem Ne. 1, 11 sacks te tho acre weye obtainied.
do 21, 12 do (1o
do zi, 13j do do

Thei cluver layer was flot weighied, but the eye could teicil e
dilrerence bot ween slialîo% and deep ploughing.

Black- sandy land lias been similarly tried %vitb advaliaae.'>
Further proofs 1 could bning, but lci the above suffice, for

ilio present. Etigiaad eau growv flic best corn, as site alneady
dees the inosi, lier acre if silo %vil]. 'l'le gainle is in lier oivit
bands. A system uf deep pioughIingr, nicli mianturin, im ised.
ung, and constant stirring anil- cle itli judicieus crep.ping, will advalce the interesîs et' Ille Brhlisli ft'-rmer more illanail the Parliamntnary peîitioning in the ivorld.-Wc8let Nefolk.
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rrewitî Davis, Escj., oee efithe judges, said-My Lord and
gettle-ne-Mýy visit te lPrcston lias been eue et' extreme piea.
sure, fer .1 have corne horc in an cnliglitcîîed district, ameng
gentlemen whose pursuits have catisod them te loek te science
asi a mecatis ef attaiiniug fortune, anad find thean lending their
aid toe xtend the benetits et' scienîce te a classîthat lias hiiherto
élerivcd but little advantagre frei uts aid. (Cheers.) Agni.
L-ulture hitherto lias beena pursuit lcariied by flie sen frein the
practice eor lis faîlier, little aided by fie information thai sci-
ence lias ditibused; tlhey have been but little awane of' whnt a
!cicautifie kueowledge- et' cinistny, botany, and inechanism
%voilld do for ilioîn, but fort ulàatelv iliose are noiv broulit home
to theni by sucli societies as tbis. l'ariions: are, by th'is lmans
broutglît tegeuilier, a ud aire flore shewn wihnrt etiiens ]lave done,
and by niarwlicli I look itupori as the source et' ail itifor.-
inatli. tlîey arc bciiîg led forivard ini tlie pursuit et' kiiowledg(e
zitid a better practict, (cliens.) Newv, genîtlemen, in addrcss
îiig yeni, 1 ain adciigveai as if 1 wvere net a fariner; but 1
atil a farimer, and mvy aîeaîîs have beeiî eeîsiderably cnlarged
b'Y ,he pursuit (checers ) fl m) early life 1 had the advantage

t#rni edlucatiûin, it aibas tajglit nie tbe importance et' neducingy
cv'eryt iing 1 ani about te euiagge ini te, figures, and itlibas becu
iiay Lknewîedg.e uf accoîiiuîs thai liais amiade me a fariner. It is
îîecessany that I slieîild bring ti s faut befere vou, because ail.

'ciîgas 1 do a iîeu svstl, liaviiîîg staa'îed a nioî routine,
1 hlave obtaiiîed the chiaracter cf t.,ing a speculative faie,
but you, gentlemuenî, wvho tlllreciitte the value eft' igures, vil
%jiv tluai 1 arn 1on ne speeulaticai (cheeds ) Frein c'anly lire I
ivas làiîde ail eCnîbIolii.t anîd trtie eceeneaîîy lias taught nIe lie.
ver to e bitaîe iii sp#'ridiiig £à~ if' 1 cotild gain £6 il bythe traits.

a:u;buit te eiîuhîe <"'env elle t0 dIo illis îhev niusi uiîder-
Iluîd adeliil', (uliccr<.) 1 ai brouglit Iha'ward as aul zlve.

,.1i 4t.,11 g.I"stuihtta';uî oa tue old priaici.

pIe of sewing two and a half busiiels of wbeat to an aore, and
1 aflerwards saw that wliere by accident a greater amounit of
soed was deposited, tiiere the crop suflbrcd in fthe early apringis
and at harvest there was not so mucli corn at that place as
ivhere less seed had falleni. It %vas frorn this that 1 commen.
ced sowving less seed, and 1 %vont on every year gradually, not
speoulatively, reducing the ainount tili 1 brouglit it down ta m
bushel, (checers.) This may appear te be a mnatter of amali
importance, but wvhen 1 tell yeu that if the saving whicli bas
been olso, iuca importance to rnyself %verc carried out through.
out thic Unuited Kingrdotn, it would amount te more than the
average supply ofcorn that this country hias drawn fer the
last twciiîy years from other coutitres, and that the saving in
mioney would amoutit in value to more than seven or eighit mil.
lion pounds per annum--because the practice 1 follow in re-
gard te tho vowiîig of wheat 1 also observe with respect %o
otiter grain, and derive a like advantage (cheers.) I have
foutid froni experience the success of thin sewing, and natu.
rally soughît for a reason why it should produce a langer crop.
1 perceived that a langer number eof grains werc depesited i
the ground, and that more plants were produced tau. by any
possibiliîy could be obtairied by the old systern of sowing ; and
1 'vas led te reason wvhat wvas the consequence of this. If yen
wvere te plant a dozen acorus upon a square yard of grotind,,
yen would very soon have a dozen smiall trees growving, and a
yard would in a very short tirne, becorne tee, conflned for them ;
cacli îree would trespass upen ils neighbour, and the natural
consequence -.vould be that eue& of the twelve net ose would be
heafthy ; and aller a period enly se mnany would resiain as
there nmight bc space and food te enable te reach mnaturiy.-
Exactly the saille resuit ibllows froi- sowing tee muoh cors.
Ail knoiv what extraordinary success lias atcnded gardeners
in preducing finer vegetables, and by what means they bave
attained this. One of the mneans laken by gardeners te pro.
duce full greivn plants is, taking cane that from a certain pe.
riod eacli plant shaîl have roono te develope itef te the full
size. TIhis plan is adopted by the farmers %vith regard te the
tuunip, although 1 don'î think that îhey allow it suficient reom.
'Ihey don't calculate ai an early period the space wbich the
turnip requirei, stili they know tho necesslîy ef puiting in the
hioe and thisning the turnips. But why should gardeners fisd
it necessany le sov peas and beans îhinly in a gardon, ,and yet
the samne thing should net be attended tu in the fieldi 7 is
because farmers have net been tauglit te, calculale; they do
net u nderstand figures-de net bring tbat mathemnatical educa.
tien, if I May use the terrn, îvhichi is necessary, liet the pur.
suits of farmiingr (chiions.) By givingr corn space ili an early
stage, it is enabled te, attais maturity. Each plant is net un-
duly pressed by its neiglibour, and the earth is net unduly
rebbed eof a quanîity of manure te support a nuniber of useless
plants. Th'is is the ahieory of thin sewing; but there is ano.
ther censideration attesding ht whieh 1 look upon as one of the
ineans of introducing a better system of fartming in another
respect, namnely, ihiat of cleaning land. 1 found that it was
î'nuch casier te clean the land of wveeds by hoeing each crop
thanl il tvas hy allowing il te require a faliow by neglecting it
for three or feur years, thius losing the value ci a year's crep
urien the land; and besides, there is ne expense se great as
that. of cleaning fallow land. Tho expense of a fallew is £4
or L5 an acre; and I fiend that net haîf thai sum isl sperit ia
sowingy each crop thin and I<ecping il clean, se that byv this
s--stemi is net only the0 expense of the fallow land saved, but
cacli year a langer crop is ohtaiaied (bear, lîcar.) This seed-
iug-. thorefene, is a niatten eof very great importance, wrsetlîer
%ve look te the saviiig of corn or te ils wvaste <hean)". It is a
miost extraordinary faot, thaï, hitherto one.îenth of the grain
g.0rewn in tbis couutry is again returned te, the earth ln sced;
icf cvev ten bushels of wvheat ene is fer sced-and yet what is
i he flîci ? A grain ef wlieat, when, planied eut singly, when
giveil space cnougli te, reacli riiaîurity, returils two or three,
tlîousarîd 1bld, wvilst it enly retuirrs the fermer utîder the pre.
tmiLsystcrn teai. Ibd. Surely if nîature gives us the potven of
iaaasitig a iliotis-nd-tlld, tuait is verv backward iiadeed iii oîal
raîiaaag teii.fnld ; but itîcli is tie tact. 1 have Iiouglîtt thai


